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KRISTIN IDASZAK is a piayvrright and
theater artist from Chicagc. Currently sne
is a Pi.aywrights' Center Jercme Feliotv'r'
Her play SeconcJ Sklir receiveci ihe Pauta

Vogel Playwriting Award and the Jean

Kennecy Smith Playvrriting Ai'rarci She
!i/es ins 2ci5 Kennedy Center Feilov'r at
ihe Sundance Theatre Lab, Krisiin
previcusly servecl as associate artistic
c{irector,zt,iierary manager of Caffeine

-fneatre ancl associate artistic director of
Cotlaboraction, MFA: UC San Diego,
kristinidaszah,com
SARAH HALFORD is ss excited to be back

vrorking'with some of her UCSD alumni

and some vronderfut womenl She
received her BA in theater from
V,/esirnoni Coltege and her MFA in acting
frcm UC San Diego, Currently she resides
in Los Angeies. rvhere stre v;as most
recently in Picnic at Antaeus Theatre
Company She also originatecl the rot'e of
Heaiher Chandler in the LA workshop
premiere of Heathers: The MusicaL. TV

crediis include Cristela

and, Anger

Mancgement This shovv is deoicaied to
the ocean-thank you for rerninding me
tc never i.ose my woncler.

irst worked vrith director Kaie Jopson'
There, Susannah establisheci a Love for
Shakespeare, wnich she tater cultrvated
in courses ai A.CT, in San Francisco and

RADA in Loi'tdon, ln San Francisco,
Susannah discovered a love for nevr
rrvorks

through performances in a number

of readings and f ringe
prociuctions such

festival'

as Hang On and

P{eiades. Susannah would iike to thank
the casi anci crer,v of Second Skin from
v,rhom she has learned so much, and
Kristin lclaszak for such beauiifut r;rords,
KATE JOPSON is a freetance ciirector and

associate artistic director of CircLe X
Theatre Co, in Los Angeles, ln zor4, she
v"/as a National Arts Strategy Creative
Community Feltol'r, Her directing vrork
has been seen in the Bay Area (where she

vlas associate ariisiic director of
Woman's WiLt), Los Angeles, and San
Diego (V,/oW La JolLa Flayhouse). She
has assisted at the La Jolla Playhouse,
Secui Arts Centei', The Magic Theatre,
A,C,T, and CaL Shakes, among others,
Formerly, she was experience clirector for
Heidi DuckLer Dance Theatre, BAt UC
Berkeley; MFA in directing: UC San Dlego,
katejopson,can't

CLAIRE KAPLAN seizes every chance to

urork rvvith fetLow UCSD aiumni and the
friencjs they bring to the table, Like The
Fi.ag-.i11p

Eirsembte and The Trip, She

herself hel.pect to founcl trvro companies
with coll.ege cohorts. With Hungry River
in ihe Mojave Desert, she designed anci
taughi theater ciasses and rvorkshcps for
chilelren agec{ 5 - 55, elong lvith piaying
Hamlet. OLga, and a drunk birci With The
V,/est, sire's performed in award-rvinning
sl<etches, movies, and original piays, as
weil as produceci an al[-nev/ hip-hop

perfcrmance ari series ai Angel City

Bre\r/ery, She has also v;crked for some
f;ncy peopie at fancy places, bui tries to
rnaintain a healtny Ciet.
SUSANNAH REA.DOWNING is eestaiic
to be making her Lcs Angeles theairical
debut, Sire haii-s from the rrriicis oi
Siskiyou Co;iriy Callfornia vrhere si:e

The West makes noi only sketch comedy, but
iive plays, web series, short and feature-length

fitms, immersive events. campfires. hounted
houses, lecture series, bcck readings, and
onything else that requires ct Least one persan
to perform for at ieasi one other perscn. Their
show Lady into Fox was ncmeci ane af the to
Best Plays af zotS by TimeCut Lcs Angeies.
They seeiz contemporcry analogues for anclent

campftre rituols and tap into the power thot

perfarmonce

has ov€r

incJividucls anci

comnunities. thewest.tct
The Ftagship Ensemble prod,aces experiencepe rfarmanccs end de,"/eicps new
theotric<t! wcrk through its \v"/orcis in the l1/orid
\Narksfwps. it vtas faunded by directar Kate
Japscn and ,Jeslgner JR Bruce os a l:cven for
experimentatioit, 8y exploring the intersection
of civilization <:nd nature, snci the di'tide
betaeen ruraL ond Ltrban con:nunities, The

clriren

FLcgship EnsetnbLe creates vrori? that

itklinifiaies cuitdroL sysi€ms ancl
e

nt i ronne nt. tlieflog

sh i p

effenb le.cc rti

the

